
Witk the
Satrdy mrnng Jauay 2, î~candy sale, Friday, jainuary 20. The Wednesday afternoon, januiary 25,Satudaymoring janary21,thesellers were Harriette Lagerlof, Paul six New -Trier freshman girls came.WVilmette Recreatîon board took Lang, Jerry Peterson, Jay Crowell, oiver to give the picked team of Howchldenf omCeira ad owrdMajrie Franikenberg, Dorothy ard, somhe practice. Believe me, theyschools, on an expedition to China r i an auline Shank, Shirley eany did. In. the first part of. the'town. XVe were to' be at the -Wilmetter i hS, jean 'Everson, Joan. Rosen- game, only Howard sco red; in the lastVillage. hall at :9:30 o'clock. When I'rgakPotAthr rereton, half New Trier made onebakt and,got lhere, quite a crowdhad gather- Edward Ives, Shirley uemn I- the gaine ended in. favor: of Howard,ed.ýýe .whole bus was fuiso they hian Zetergren >and Mary, Vogel. 30 to 2.had tfo cail for another bus. The sec- We sold. hot dogs popcorn halls .N everth eless, Ne w Trier played *aond bus came at 11:15. o'clock. The 'and several varieties of candy Wegdgaendvessoeodfirst bus had Atgte gone on and we, were to madle $15.57 clear. Aloehr we. got pratice. Here'sËhopinïg wve win frommeet. Wt at the Shiedd aquarium. $2 .5 7.Evely n Sînith, Stolp 2 1D pera ot venw ly hmi

We went through the aquarium and eal eray-ajorie Mac Mil-theni the man who, represented the Octet Présents 3 Songs Ian, Howard 8131bus company, told us that we were.
hnvited to be the guests of, George at CitizenshipClub Meet Thsya -- bs

Teza e an i fa era luc. W At Our last citizciship club ineet- both, schools turned out for the schoolhad a very iice time there. Thenwe ing we had firstor busi ness meeting teamr practice.; We are now practicnwerit back to the. aquarium to pickadte iteporm nott o h alsw vl aeltriciup the other people frofn Oak Park. of girls and boys sang three. songs, the 1seasoni. The peeweese are beingThe lady w-ho was tàking us said that T'le flrst onie was "Crickets," then coachec[ by _Mr. Stonie at the Stoip>se i i u let o goaeou Bytrdo -. 1. iiiig Song;"andi then the' gynasitxxand the lïjghts antd heaviesshi bt e diFlot'hv ii od Beautiful Blue 'Danube" waltz. Tl'le are being coaclied by Mr. Davis atthat. chldren ýwho sang werc: altos, liIar- the Howard gymii. It w.ill be soon ',owInspect t Dearborn niet Jones, Betty Stinsoin, Patsy wýhein we start the track events. _>Next we went to the world's-fair Fl13yn1 and Roger Shernian: sopranos, Lowell Snorf, Stolp. 2C.grounds and visited Fort I)earborn Eýaiigclinie Oison, Mýauine May,and went througli al the btildin"Igs, Stanley Smnith and Frank Býrumbiatigh.. D-2 recently had its. second basket-even the watclx towcr. Willard Jar'clo\\-piayed the plino, baIl gaie of the season. The firstAfter that iv went to Chinatowvn \e all enijoyed it verv nimuch-Charles gaine ivas a tic with D-1. Our secondand visi ted the temple wvhich was M\cCandhIisli, Howvard 5A. . gaine was a victory over D-3. l'ledecorat-ed, for it wvas New Year's e\Vc D-2 teai is as follows: Chuck Soule,down tliere. They evenit let us go be- GLEE CLUBS- PRACTICE captin, center; Dav-id Gjeppert, How-hind the altar, whicli was 'ln'liev- sceeth and cighth-grade gîcee ard Mouh1dlng, forwards; Williained and co%,ered witli gold leaf. Thisi• 1 .. c'-..- nt

I *We hadI a very good assernbly pro-
' gram at Central school, January 24.I etty Eickson introduced Mrs.' Tay-
lor wvho gave us a talk on the En-chanted island. which beath
1,orid's fair. She sai t the En-
chanted island is a pennla.sula whi Ch
can. be. reached "by a stretch. of land
that connects it, with the wjorld's-
fair' grounds or by going on a boat

At the entrance there is an u m-
brella about sixty feet. ide. 'On the
island. there is. a mountain wÏth a
path leadîing to the top. XVhen you
reach 'the top you may *side downasiral passage or rtr b h
path. There_ is. a train ývhich runs
ar ound the island with our Mother
Goose friends bordering it. They are
made of cardboard and- are about
threefeet tall. A marble factory that
shows how marbles are made is on
the island also. The fair opens June
1 and closes Novetuber 1. 1 amn sure
y'o, wIl aIl enjov the Enchanted
is land.

The boys of 'Mrs. Juilian's roomi had
the next part on the prograin. There
wcere sorne boys whio showed slides,
representing the British IsIes. The
girls of Mrs. Julian's roomn gave an
En:glish play thiat \%-as very interest-

Thenl somne of the children ini Miss

.tmrercan scixool inthe day and at 5 us.-Atoget- r t-er are uii ogs ý," i1L.1- ýýU IJ U11L sýoseDyus.Alogelir ter ar tn sng Bepny Moon acconxpanied. y1a)nio'clock they go to a CI1ne'se s c 1ool0. to learn and we are 'trying liard to The basketball season for AB-4 is Adanîs. -. Henrietta 11ayson, MfissWe also went into the court roomn. master them. - Virginia Sommers, biooming. W.e won Our last gaine, 19 as'rn.Chinatown. lias its own governinent. Stolp 7th grade. to 5, against A13-1. Ji.îm Lanib was theWe then went to a little place leading scorer. Ed Mahie is our cap- Jim Streeter Electedwhere you cotild. buy littie souvenirs. GIVING CONTEST STAGED tain. We are tied with AB-3 for theMost of the* çhildren bouglit chop- ln schiooî ,ve are hiaving a contest chamipionship ,%,ith two wins and one President of Stolp lBstickse ind e vitead alittie to see what room brings the most tie. John Sauvage is captain of AB-3., The IB class of Stolp lias electedChoinese Winahad te eaan ond food for the poor. We are trying to Jim Lamb, Ed Male,' Lowell Snorf, new cass ofcers. Tey are as fol-cokewhc eevr od eget each child to bring a can of food. Ashton Taylor and jim. Badger aelw;peiei i tetr ieleft. for home tired but happy,_fir we ~~~A AD Rï *-lw reiet ir tetr

inw my nana and Jack< junf
knocked me over.-Bobby,
Howard 5B.

np up. AH 1 FIVE Ai
a bail Ah!1 We had five a
p and LIrE. *We didn't get
-eyer, though. Can't we be.-

hope so.-Bill flayt,-

-Iietty 110W TO KÉEEALIVE Stp7hgrade
x In our room we have la safety

S! poster. It is to teach children to stop, TO TELL OF ACCIDENTSi look and listen. There is a picture of In Miss, Davis' room eachf child is1 JUNIoR a girl Iooking in ail directions before giving a talk on safety. I arn goinghfan 7A, she crosses the street. The poster to talk on what I saw inEasonLet us says, "Leartn to live by iearning to It was an> accident.-Vivian. Smith,7B. look'--John, Nichols, Jr., Howard 6C. Ho ward SC.
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